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GRACE IS . ............ . 954. 
I. *Titus 2:11-15 . 
This scripture posed a real problem for Dr. s. M. 
Lindsey in his Jr. Hi. boys Bible School class. 
He could n o t g e t the idea of GRACE ov e r . Did late1 
Il l . Snowy day . Dr. on way o an appoi ntment . 
-~;r ,;L.,::, t,-i· .Student made snow balls and meant to just 
knock the Drs. hat off. Missed! In head!! 
Boy ran home as fast as could. Very frightened. 
Dr. had several thoughts: 1. Catch him & spank !Sf'oT 
2. Tell his folks. 3. Teach him a lesson 
in ~. Dr. wen sports store & bought a new rod & 
.ree 1. Took it to boy' s home. Boy away-~--- -- - ---
Dr. instructed the boy's mother to give this gift 
to the boy 8 days BEFORE his birthday and telJ 
him, "I am giving this gift to you NOW becausE 
you NEED it now. 
Next day : "Boy came to door bringing rod & reel 
back. Said didn't DESERVE it because he hit 
the Dr. with the snow ball. 
Dr. asked: "Do you remember our lesson in B. S. 
class last Sunday?" No boy ever does! ! ! l l "No'! 
Dr.: It was on grace. GEb,.£f IS SOMETHING YOU 
# 1 i o ~!.~~, BUT YOU DON • T D~~-~RJE. " Boy never for got 
II. WHAT IS GRACE?????? (Old: unmerited favor.) 
A. Greek wora CHARIS has 6 tone-meanings. 
1. Favorable regard. 
2 . Friendly disposition or goodwill. 
3. Favor bestowed. 
4. Sum of all earthly blessings. God's grace 
5. To be in favor with. 
6. To endue with divine favor. 
B. Dr . defined it well: "something you but 
you don' deserve." 
III. ISN'T THIS WP.AT JESUS TAUGHT???? John 1:17. 
A. Luke 10:25-37. GOOD SAMARITAN STORY. 
B . Only the despised Samaritan exhibited a 
friendly disposition (def. #2) or grace. 
C. Foolish tra veler got what he N;EE,DED , but did 
;_, ____ not necessarily D RVE 1 ! ! ! US TOO! ROM. 3 =j_~i .. 
I V. ISN 'T THIS ALSO WHAT JESUS PRACTICED??? 
A, John 8: 3-11. WGMAN TAKEN IN lIDULTRY. 
B. Jesus CONDEMNED SIN! Jesus ___ bestowed God's 
f orgi vi ng-f avor on her. V. 11. f\!_§ ed-deserved! 'f 
A1 T -"2- 9. 
V. ISN'T THIS WHAT JESUS PRACTICED WITH ZACCHAEUS???? 
A. Luke 19:1-10. Forgave this Rich & Powerful 
Jewish Ruler. Forgave him all _ the way!!! 
Ill. Like child of a poverty family. Put in -hospita l . Given BIG glass of miljs . Drank 
l/3rd and stopped! Asked why? Because he au 
never had more than I/3rd of glass of milk in 
his life. Had 7 brothers & sisters. Sharei all : JI::- 'f He asked &:"All of it?" They said "yes". GRAC · ! ! 
B. Eph . 2: 8-10 . We are saved ALL THE WAY! ! ''Are 
· 
1 
endowed with Divine Favor OR we receive what 
:/:F'~we NEED, but that which we do not 'deserve." 
~ ~ 
J. E . MYHILL expressed it well in oem: 
HE GIVETH MORE GRACE 
He giveth more grace when the burdens grow greater. 
He sendeth more strength when the labor's increase. 
To added affliction, God adds His mercy, 
To multiplied trials, God multiplies peace. 
When we have exhausted our store of endurance 
When our strength has failed ere the day is >:2-oon. e , 
When we reach the end of our hoarded resources, 
Our Father's grace-giving has only begun. 
His love has no limits, His grace has no measure. 
His power no boundary known unto men. 
For out of His infinite riches in Jesus, 
He giveth, and giveth and giveth again. 
INV. QUESTION FOR YOU!!!! 
"What does God's grace mean to ?"/ 
Your life a VACUU~? Lack identity; purpose; 
hope, comfort of salvation?? 
Have a NEED that you don't DESERVE?? Salvation??? ' 
FAITH is y_our part in accepting God's Grace . 
. John 6: 28-29. 
REPENTANCE is your part in accepting God's Gra~e. 
Lk. 13:3. Trade Hell for Heaven???? 'Why?? 
CONFESSIO is your part in accepting God's Grace. 
Matt. 10:32-33. 
accepting God's Grace. 
A-rv? 
BAPTIS is ~ part in 
AA r , Mk. 16 = 15-16. 
,,, ( 'l- - - 7 ~ ...r 
GO WANTS TO GIVE YOU_ WHAT YOU NEE BUT DCN 'T DESI. VE 
TODAY! IMMEDIATELY! RIGHT NOW!! Come! 
--------~-'------------ ~ .. r..,.~. - ~~ 
